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Details of Visit:

Author: Londonpunter69
Location 2: Olympia
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Tue 9 Oct 2012 2
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 350
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Dolce Vita
Website: http://www.dolcevitaescorts.com
Phone: 07778655355

The Premises:

Clean safe flat

The Lady:

Pretty blonde, great legs

The Story:

I'd seen Pola on a few agency sites and having a free afternoon decided to give her a try. As usual
Agency were helpful and her flat was easy to find.
Pola greeted me at the door with a kiss and a very naughty smile leaving me very excited about
what lay in store. She spoke with a very sexy Russian accent and after a brief chat we got the
formalities out of the way and she led me to the bedroom. I took a shower and returned to the
splendid site of Pola lying on the bed in stockings and heels !
We snogged for a while before she started to play with me, getting the old boy very hard. She then
slid down to give him an amazing BJ - just looking into her eyes was such a turn on I nearly shot my
load there and then (I think she would have done CIM if I had asked). On with the condom and she
turned off and asked me fuck her doggy- she has a great body and we were soon writhing around
and I came pretty quickly !!
She cleaned me up and she proceeded to give me a nice massage where she was very attentive.
Just as I was warming up for round two she turned me over and told me to wait - she wanted some
fun first and she sat on my face and let me lick her lovely pussy. She tasted great and was moaning
with pleasure quite soon (if she was acting it was very good !!!). After she orgasmed quite loadly
she then slipped on a condon and let me fuck her mish style which was great looking into her eyes
and snogging her ! I came again and thought that was me done but as we still had time she gave
me another massage - this started to get very erotic and she managed to get me hard again - 3rd
time was doggy again - fast and furious ! I never thought I would have it in me but I came yet again !
Pola seemed very appreciative and after such a great punt I will definately see her again. 
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